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Barnold's Dogs Aio Wonders,
Tho banner wook at tho Kdison thea-

ter suroly, as tho pcrformnnco is of es-

pecial moritl
It's worth' tho prlco of admission

to sco nny ono trick, ns pcrfonnod by
Barnold's mnrvclous doirs and cats.
Thoy do so many great ones that spaco
will not permit of spoclal mention of
nny ono trick. Then Prof. Leo Worlcy
mado a tremendous hit with his violin '

and other musical Instruments. Ills
violin, by tho way, is a $2000.00 In- - i

etrumont, and tho professor is certainly
n mnsior, nclon Vnnco rondcrcd tho
boautlfully illustrated song, "When""
My Qoldon Hnlr Has Turned td Silver
Grey," nnd recoivod hearty applause.
Liouiso Listor presented nn net, quite
llfforont from nny boforo presonted In

pleased, linvr..rc,,ccnt matter.
tho children seo this week's show.

New Edison Theatre
F. J. Byrd, Manager,

Extraordinary ongngement of Bar
nold's Great Dog nnd Cat Comedy Act,
a $250 attraction. An act pleaso tho
young and old.

PROF. LEE WORLEY.
Great violinist nnd Wonderful Musioal

Genius,
HELEN VANCE,

Singing Beautifully Pictured Songs.
MISS LOUISE LISTER.

Famous English Lightning Chnngo
Artist.

F. J. BYRD,
Illustrated Song Storlo.
THE EDISONOSCOPE.

Always Something Now nnd Interesting

SEND US YOUR
WHITE VESTS

And wo '11 do them up as only
laundry can do. A trial will

eonvlnco you of tho superiority of our
work. Wo launder tho most delicate
fabrics in Al style, nnd return the
goods without tho slightest Injury. Par-

ticular attention given to flno lncos and
Inco curtains. Collars and cutis n spe-

cialty. Lowest priee-s- . Host service.
Satisfaction assured. '

Salem SteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLM8TED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OL1ISTED, Manager.

250 Liberty Street. Phono 411.

MtMUMIMCMMHMtSiM
When you want nop Baskets,

Fruit Boxes, Trays for fruit
Dryors, cal on

G. F Mason
aimer Street, Boutn aaiom, mono
2101 Red.
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DON'T WANT IT TO QO.

Eugeuo Pcoplo In Hopes Woolen MU1
May Bo Retained Thote.

Eugene Itepister: Interost in tho ul- -

tlmato destiny of tho Kugeno woolen
m'11 wns revived yesterday when tho
""""'bound ovorlnnd brought to our
l''tv A- - A- - Jnyno, of Hood River, and
Tl U' Kny ot Sulem, wlioso ostensible
'n'8"1"" Is to Inspect tho plnnt with tho

j0,,jpct ' vlow of purchasing tho sumo
Ior " B,0CK company, recently organlzod

H"0'1 Hivcr, for tho purpose of es- -

Salem, nnd lie sure to over "e

to

nn

tnhlishlng n woolen mill
They accordingly examined tho plant.

but tho outcomo of their inspection was
not 'arnJ both gentlemen nro very

It has been intimated, however, that
tho Intention is to movo tho mill to
Hood Klver, should negotiations now
pending tcrmluato in tho purchase of
tho plant,

Mr. Kay roturnod to Salem on tho
morning train and Mr. Jnync left for
Hood Itlvcr to submit tho result of his
investigations to tho parties interested,

It is profoundly hoped that Eugcno
mny retain tho plant, no mnttcr how
tho present dcnl terminates.

' Honesty is the best policy :

Schilling's Best:
talcing powder iplcw

CufTx ft. raring tur.cu

Your grocer's; moncyback.
I

THUNDER STORM AT ALBANY.

Thunder and Lightning Put Tolophono
Wires Out of Commission.

Albany Herald: Albany wns treated
to a genuino thunder storm Tuesday
morning, ono of tho kind thnt in the
prnlrio states is frequently accompan
ied by a gentle zephyr called by Jho
people of that section, n cyclono. A
lightning flash struck tho wires on tho
corner of First nnd Ellsworth streets
and the wires were out of buslnoss for
a time. A largo number of tho telo
phono wires in tho city woro out of
business for a time, and tho forco con-

nected with tho olliop was kept busy
ilutil late Inst evening ropairing tho
damnge. Lnte In tho evening tho sys
tern wns ngnln in eompleto working or
der, nnd subscribers who wero unablo
for n time to get. central woro ngain
placed In eomimin lent Ion with tho roit
of mankind.

Invited to Take Part.
Bill Anderson, the well-know- n Snlom

saloon nmn, and sport, has
been invito) by the management of tho
Lewis and Clark Fair and Oriental Ex-

position, through the Inllucnee of Pres-

ident .left Myurs, to participate and

provide a bull ntee as ono of tho fea-

tures and drawliiK eurds for foreign na-

tions. He has been nikwl to provldo
23 bulls, and If any of tliem provo

fierce enough tli.y may arrange a bull

fight on the grounds. Mr. Anderson

hus also a eall to take down his exhi-

bition of eurloi, that ho has been over

50 years in aeeumulatlng, and that tho

State Histories! Society has several

times tried to procure for their groat

exhibit at the elty hall In Portland.

Next thing they will bo wanting to 6

Bill himself to put on exhibition. He

would draw like a house aflre in the

North End.

'
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than the same grade

where elese, IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO MAKE

YOUR PURCHASE IDBRE.
.ub.UntlaJ savings onsuckyou ju.tWe can guarantee

whatever your selection may be.

We carry the Chickering Piano, of Boston; the Weber, of

of Chicago, tho three finestKimball,New York, and the
in the world, also such

and most wldely-know- n pianos

makes as tho Hobart M. Cable, Grown 0btaU.
JlaMlton, Leator, Story & eurk, HaddortT. Schumann, KreU-rrew-

and
Clarendon, etc. All leading makes, well-know-

relied upon everywhere.

Our policy Is low pri.es, our praalee, economy ine'V
department of our business.

Tliat is Why we Can Save yoti Money
When you consider that the "TMm l'tow "

the loading piano con.ern, in oar oi8b( iort l""Oal-- , Spo
;

Portland, Ore.; m Fr.iK,olflc Coast cities,,... ..r.. . n '..- - .n,i T..wliton. Idaho: Stockton and Oak- -

land,' Cal., you can realise the magnitude of or bulajH,
and jadgo yourself of our business sUndl.g ad oar

to buy at greatest faotory discountJ.
.MrL

Wo cordially invito inspection of our piaaos awt "P"
,en of qualities nnd prices. 8mall eash wnU "'
erato' installments purchases any one ot

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Salem Branch, Room 7, 5nJL Miuiger.

Home of the Metrostyle Pianola, Pianola Piano, Aeolian

""OrchcstreUe, the standard mu.ls roll " ' j!
world. Come In and let us ahoir you bow easily t

can bo made to produce the very finest music

. w..ww.ijw nwii LOW.ll, VIM

Telegraphic Brevities.
Tho Elkhorn rlvy dike at Ncligh.nenr

Lincoln. Neb., has broken nnd thousands
of acres of farm lands 'flooded, causing
heavy losses to livestock and crops. '

Honry G, (loll, former cashier of tho
First National Bank, of Milwaukee,
charged wIFli doctoring tho books to aid
President Frank Blgclow, who embez-
zled $1,500,000 wnlvcd preliminary
examination, nnd wns bound over to tho
federal grand jury.

In tho Iloch murder trial, held at Chi-

cago, Prof, llnlnw, n chcmlcnt expert,
testified It wns highly Improbable, if
not iniposihlo for arsenic to And its
way to the stomneh of Mrs. Wclcker-Iloc- h

through tho casket nnd soil in tho
cemetery.

Norway's Independence Day.
St. Paul, Minn., May 17. Norway's

fair daughters and sturdy sons through-
out tho Northwest nnd across tho Do-

minion border aro today celebrating
tho nuntversnry of tho declaration of
independence nnd tho promulgation of
a constitution by tho popular assem-
bly, which mot at Kldsvold In tho
spring of 1814.

Trap Tournamont at Toronto,
Toronto, Ont., Mny 17. Tho auminl

tournamont of tho Stanley Gun Club,
which opened today, bids fair to bo
the most successful event of tho kind
over pulled olT In Canada, An unusual-

ly Inrgo number of export marksmen
aro competing for tho ensh prlxot nnd
vnluablo trophies. Tho program of
ovonts covors threo days.

Cashier Suicides,
Milwaukee, May 17. George Rich

ardson, cashier of tho Internnl revenuo
olllco hore, committed suleido todny by
shooting. He was 10 years old, ami
lenvos n family. Ofllclnls from Wash
iugtoir will make an investigation of
his accounts.

Mother Is Prostrated.
New York, May 17. Tho remains of

Herbert V. Croker, who died suddonly
on tho train at Newton, Kansas, arrived
hero this morning. The body was tak-

en to tho family residence, where It will
romnlu until tho funeral. Mrs, Croker
is prostrated by her son's death.

A 28'j pound baby won tho prlzo for
tho fnttcst baby at tho baby contest
at tho Arnold shows nt Kugeno last
wcok.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

We don't put Scott's Emul-

sion in the class of advertised
cure-all- s; it doesn't belong
there. Wc hardly like to use
the word "cure'' at all, but we

are bound to say that it can be
used for a great many troubles
with great satisfaction. Its
special function is to repair
the waste of the body when
the ordinary food does not
nourish, and this means that
it is useful in many cases
which are indicated by wast-

ing.
We'll ititd you urnpU fret,

SCOTT & IIOWNK, 4 l'el Slrett. New York.

"What So Rare
As a Day In Jane"

Ho quoth a totU wrltr.
Ho hadn't, however, exporlMl the

bliss of riding along u prfet Oragou

road in May on a

iti&m
BICYCLE

This is the moatb of months for p'"

ant wkwllsg. Roads fine, air balm.'

with the fragranse of Iwust and snect
briar.

0t an easy rannlag Tribune and

take a daily spin. Cushion frames,

spriag fork, aeaster brakw or aay oth-

er faature you waat on any up to date

moaat.
We bavs sasilrie and t!rs to fit any

aad all wheals. Came and let us fix

you out.

Free to Wheelmen
"Street Cards," ehowlag where you

may aot ride.

F. A. Wiggins'
rmtdement JIoum, 255-25- 7 liberty Bt.

w.. Tmniement. Wheel. Aotomo- -

Ibllea, Sewtn Macilne and Suppllea,

Grand Island, Neb., May 17. Grand
Island is being flooded today with old
soldiers, members of tho Women's Ho-ll-

Corps. Sons of Veterans and sol-

diers of tho Spanish war, They aro tho
delegates to tho annual encampment of
tho G. A, R., department of Nebraska,
nnd the meetings of tho affiliated or-

ganizations. Up to noon todny dele-

gates to each order enmo in slowly, but
tho nftcruoon trains brought in largo
crowds. A meeting of tho council of
administration nnd n reception in hon-

or of tho visiting ladles nro scheduled
for this evening. Tho encampment pa-

rade and tho formal opening of tho con-

vention takes phico tomorrow morning,
Tho city Is profusely decorated with
flags and bunting in honor of the occa-

sion.

TeUtlon Not Yet Fllod.
It Is expected that II, B. Itondrlcks,

who has chnrgo of tho referendum
will not nrrlvo in tho city until

thl evening. Mr. Hendricks wont to
Portland last Monday morning to have
tho 1500 names on tho potltlon, which
had not tyecn properly certified by tho
Multnomah county clerk, attended to.
Ho was expected to bo ablo to filo tho
petition todny, but, for somo reason, did
not arrive. Tomorrow Is. tho last day
remaining In which tho potitlon can bo
fllrd, so it Is assured that Mr. Hen-

dricks will be hore tomorrow.

Chinese pheasants nro plentiful in tho
vicinity of Ashlnnd.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
does a strictly ensh business, owos no
ono, and no ono owos it; carries largo
stock; its shelves, countors and show
cases aro loaded with drugs, modlclncs,
notions, toilet articles, wines and
liquors of nil kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Stono Is a regular grnduac
In modicino nnd hns had many years of
oxperienco in tho prnctlco. Consulta
tions nro free. Prescriptions aro froo,
nnd only regular prlcos for modicino.
Dr. Stono can bo found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in tho
morning until 0 it night.

We Ate
Pepaed
to Save
You Money

It will pay piano purchasers to learn
our prices before making their decision.
Wo carry tho greatost variety of instru
ments and do tho largest business of
any concern on tbo coast. Largo sales
nnd many of them at small profit is our
policy nnd what makos tho saving to
you. Modorate torms of payment, ev
en on tho most costly stylos of high
est grudo pianos, full guarantees and
money back in evory lustanco where
every claim we make is not fully veri-

fied by tho Instrument.
Pianola demonstrations upon request.
Corao in and seo us,
Chickering, Weber, Hobart M. Cable,

Story & Clark, Schumann, Jacob Doll

and other makes hero now for your in-

spection.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Room 7 McCofmtcfc BIfc.

A. L. LOVELACE, Mgf.
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Doublo-brcnstc- sack nro very strong in tho running this season blue,

dark gray, fancy worsteds, brown shades thoy nro nit good,

liogular sacks for tho slnglo-brcasto- d variety aro cut somowhat longer

than for sevcrnl years past. It is all n matter of taste. So far ns quality
is eoncorncd you might closo your ores and pick out tho first you touched.
S. W. M. mado clothes aro guaranteed. Tho pnttcrns nnd colors and shados
nro too numerous to mention.

PRICES $0 UP TO $25

Salem Woolen Mill Stoic
1M

X'resuyvcnans in uomoronco. i

xrosno, vai., Mny it. uoicgnica 10

tho annual conference of tho Cumber-lau-

Presbytorlnn church, which will
open tomorrow, and last until tho 28th,
began to nrrlvo today. A majority of
tho dolegatos now hero declaro thept-solve-

In favor of uniting with tbp
old church. This Is tho most Important
matter to bo considered by the confer-Once- .

Last week was quiet In police clr
cles nt Ilakor City not oven n hobo
bolng fired out of town.

O. 0. f. CO'S PASSENGER
STBAMEUS

POMONA
And Altona lenvo for PortlnnU
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 10 n. m Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturdny nt 7 a. m.
Corvallls, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 p. m, '

Dock; Foot of Trade Street '

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
'
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TUB ARRIVAL OP 8FRXNO.
primltlvo method In tho uso of in

prlmntlvo mothods In tho uso of in-

ferior Hour. Tho Halom tulllo flour 1

tho best now made, and better than
any that ever wns mado. It contains
all tho nutritious qualities that can
bo got out of the very best wheat, and
Is sweetest and best Uavorod of all
cereal food products.

SALEM rLOUttlNO MILLS.

IWMWW
SALEM SAW MILLS j

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets. Contractors'
Materials a specialty. (8 inch Slab Wood,
delivered. St.65 a cord. Saw dust delivered.
$J.OO per load.

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
SUCCESSORS TO CAPITAL LUMBERING COMPANY.

3 8ALEM. OREGON
S Mills at Newberg and Salem.

" ...I... i., ..j;,... .':r,' .'.!. ss

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors lo

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

Wc have m stock some of the best and oldest brands of
Kentucky Botirbon and Pennsylvania and Maryland Rye
Whisties. Also some very old blends of the best grade.
Our stock of wines are as good as can be found in the state.
We carry in stock the very best case goods to be found in the

I market, including wines, gins, brandies beers porter and ale.
I STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
I Phone Main 2181.

I


